
On March 24 1957 Southern

rech will celebrate its ninth birth-

lay

It was only nine short years

tgo that our school with faculty

ten opened its door to 118

tudents At the time there were

nly three labs in operation with

few nearly completed The name

the school then was The
Fechnical Institute The name

cras later changed to The South-

rn Technical Institute to give

he school some individuality and

Lvoid confusion with other tech-

iical schools

Accredited In 1949

It was in October 1949 that

he Engineers Council for Profes

ional Development the national

gency which accredits technical

nstitutes and engineering cur-

icula throughout the United

ftates accredited all the courses

ffered by Southern Tech With
his recognition the reputation of

he school spread to all parts of

he South movie made by and

bout Southern Tech has been

hown in places as far away as

akistan

The first graduates had to hunt

for job opportunities and sell

themselves to industry It is en-

couraging to note that industry

was quick to discover the value

of well-trained technician Soon

companies from all over the

United States began to interview

our graduates Today our gradu
ates can look forward to good job

opportunities at fine starting sal-

aries The finest tribute to our

first nine years are the more than

1200 graduates we have prepared

for industry

Improvements Made

During this the ninth year of

our history we have seen the ad-

dition of new dorm the publi

cation of student handbook and

the introduction of the three-diget

system of numbering subject of-

ferings plus many additional im
provements It was in September

that our enrollment was around

750 students as compared to the

original student body of 118
In the near future we can ex

pect to gain the remainder of the

Naval Air Station through
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Yearbook Staff

Pitches Tizzy

Meeting Deadline
Examination week found the

yearbook staff busily trying to

finish the copy for the 1957 Tech-

nicians Log to meet the deadline
of Monday March 18 Preparing
for examinations and completing
the yearbook at the same time

caused some hardship and probably
much confusion for the staff mem
bers

Editor Dave Morton probably
turned in layout page or two

with some of his finals and if any
instructor found stray photo-
graph among papers turned in by

Associate Editor Clifton
staff members James Brittain
Charles Cox George Crus

selle or photographer Robert

Moore he should return the pic
ture to Mr Clifton who really in-

tended to send it to the printer
Business Manager Bill Carlson

so far as he knows has not mis-

placed any ad contracts but if

anyone finds slip of paper that

looks like contract Mr Carlson

would be glad to check it to see

if it is

Tyler Seymour and Chris Cren
shaw were all disturbed because

the camera went haywire while

intramural sports pictures were

being made Seymour was last

seen on Wednesday March 12
loaded with photographic equip-

ment He probably took pictures

of his Physics 122 exam Theres

no telling what James Massey
turned in for snapshots There

will probably be much surprise

and some consternation when the

yearbook is delivered about the

last of May or early June

If the point averages of staff

members Joe Anderson Marvin

Hearst Charles Knox and Ronnie

Little wavered bit their instruc

tors are asked to be lenient at

this particular time for their in-

tentions were good and they were

working for dear old STI

Registrar Bryant has pre
dicted an enrollment of 625 stu

dents for the spring quarter

Fifty-nine of the 674 students en-

rolled for the winter term gradu
ated and 30 were expected to drop

or be dropped from school Sixty

new students are anticipated

After the spring recessMarch
17 to 24the term was scheduled

to open on Monday March 25 The

same registration procedure was
to be used as that in the past

There were no additions to the

staff for the spring quarter Three

members however will not re

turn Mr Duke who has

handled the special Telephone

Company classes for several years
will not remain at Southern Tech

because these classes have been

discontinued Mr Dewey Har

Spring Fling

Do you like entertainment

Prizes Dances If you do then

be sure to come to the Spring

Fling on April 26

The Spring Fling is being pre
sented by the Alpha Mu Sigma
and will be held in the Southern

Tech Gym from to 12 on

Friday April 26 There will be

door prizes and entertainment

during intermission

Tickets will be on sale soon but

dont let money bother you its

only $1.50 stag or drag
See you there

bin instructor in the Mechanical

Technology Department resigns to

re-enter industry and Mr William

Roney will not return because

of the reduced instructional load

in physics and mathematics

Calendar for the spring term

follows

March 25Registration
March 26Classes begin

March 27Late registration fees

apply

March 30Last day for registra

tion Last day for add-

ing subject to study

list

April 27Last day for dropping

subject from study list

without penalty

May 4End of deficience report

period

June 8End of term

We the student body of STI
take this opportunity to welcome

you most heartily May this phase

happy and profitable We remind

you that the students and faculty

stand ready to aid or advise you

in any way possible Please give

us the opportunity

Take advantage of the many ex
tracurricular activities available

here The departmental clubs of-

for fine social outlet Formal or-

ganizations such as Toastmasters

offer fellowship and invaluable

training Athletics will be very

rewarding to those participating

You are now entering upon one

of the most important phase of

your lifetime Make the most of it

The Oglethorpe University au
ditorium was the setting on the

evening of March 13 for the an-
nual fashion spectacular present-
ed by the Téch-Annes Modeling
the newest spring creations fur-

nished through the courtesy of the
Casual Corner in Buckhead were
five Tech-Annes along with pro-

fessional models Many valuable

door-prizes donated by local mer
chants were given away at this

event which was attended by
around 200 people

The last business meeting of

the Tech-Annes scheduled for

April 11 will bring to close three

years of successful club life for

Suthern Tech students wives
Club officers for the coming year
will be elected at this meeting
which will be held in the STI
Green Room committee consist-

ing of Jewell Webb Deweese

Evans and Pat Yeager will sug
gest possible changes in the clubs

constitution which was drawn up
Continued on Page
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625 Predicted for Spring

60 New Students Expected
Fifty-nine Complete Work on March 16
Three Staff Members Will Not Return

Tech ician Tak es Back wa rc

Glance as STI Reaches
By BENNO FRIEDRICH

Plan to Attend Welcome to STI

The Spring Fling Fellow Students

Friday April 26

Have you heard about the of your formal education be most

Tech-Annes Fashion Show Is Colorful

Event Club Makes Plans for Banquet

to Offer Preparatory Quarter

fo Those Lacking in Math Science

Southern Tech officials have sent special notice to high school

ounselors principals and students announcing that STI will offer in

he 1957 summer term special preparatory quarter of work for

he benefit of high school graduates who cannot meet college entrance

equirements because of deficiencies in mathematics and science

This special program will consist of five-hour preparatory course

mathematics five-hour course in physics and college-credit

ourses in freshman English and mechanical drawing

Open To All

It will permit students who plan to attend Southern Tech in the

all to meet entrance requirements earn five hours of credit and

educe their study load slightly for the next two quarters to provide

icreased study time

The special work is also open to students who need to strengthen

ieir background in math and science but who may be attending

college other than Southern Tech STI officials invite these students

come here for the remedial work if they choose

STI students presently enrolled are urged to inform high-school

raduates at home that such preparatory work is being offered if

iey know of young men in need of it

Modelá in

to Elenita Holiday Lee Babbitt Anne Herrington Barbara

Rowland Dolly OQuinn
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The Southern Tech Toastmast

ers held their quarterly banquet

at the Piedmont Legion Post No

adjacent to Piedmont Park on

Saturday night February 16

Most of the members brought

their wives or dates short fa

miliarization program was pre

sented which was thoroughly en-

joyed by guests and members

According to the clubs officers

the Toastmasters have made much

iota Tau Honors

Winter Graduates
Members of Iota Tau and their

wives gathered on March at the

American Legion Post No for

dinner in honor of the Industrial

Departments graduating seniors

The faculty members students

and their wives and dates gather

each quarter for the farewell

social The graduating seniors

Davis Ralph Keller

Rushin and Pat Milikineach

made farewell speech The din-

ne was concluded by talk from

Mr Hoyt McClure Industrial

Department Head

After the dinner part of the

group attended dance which

featured Billy DeCoats and his

orchestra

ASTE Elects New
Slate of Leaders

Members of the STI chapter of

the American Society for Tool

Engineers elected new slate of

officers at their dinner meeting

held March at Verillos Restau

rant

The Societys new chairman is

Gene Yoham who will preside at

meetings and lead in the affairs

4f the group for the coming year
First vice-chairman is John Tuck-

er and second vice-chairman is

Wilson Kown Jim Massey was

elected secretary and Herbert Cole

treasurer

The green and gold ribbon some

of the students were wearing

around on the campus recently was

an indication that they had been

granted membership to Tau Alpha

Pi Honor Society

John McDaniel HAC Pow-

ell Davis HAC Richard

Barksdale Civil Gene Yoham
Mech Marion White ET Paul

Beecham BC Yeager
BC Jerry Wheeler Civil

Bass EC Walling ET
and Collins GF were the

11 members formally accepted in-

to Tau Alpha Pi on the evening

of February 21

The new members were sworn

in and received key to the fra

ternity After the ceremony the

fraternity invited all the mem

progress this quarter and the

coming quarter promises even

greater strides forward

There is room for approximate-

ly 15 new members who are in-

terested in improving their speech

and leadership abilities through

sincere effort since these two

points are the main objective of

this organization recognized as

one of the most beneficial on the

STI campus In terms of concrete

results

Do you have problem

Is it girl trouble pink tooth-

brush loss of social prestige

oclock shadow midriff or hindriff

bulge aching corns balky car

tooth decay loss of pep pain in

the neck sleepless nights rough

puff in your smoke

Well take heart my friend

stop worrying Life can be sweet

siniple and beautifulif you will

do just one thing to wit purchase

if you are able recent copy of

an up-to-date magazine of ap
proximately 342 pages 300 of ads

and 42 of reading material
thumb through its contents and

discover pictorial technicolored

solution to your every problem

Girl Trouble

If it is girl trouble thats worry-

ing you perhaps you should change

your razor blade style of shirt

or shoe polish or slick your hair

down with Vaseline Hair Tonic

or use Mennens or sprinkle your

coat collar with dandruff-remov

ing Listerine perhaps couple

of swigs of it would put you more

at ease too Barbasol has been

known to attract to guy an

avalanche of beautiful scantily

clad women
If its boy trouble all gal has

to do is to get few bars of Lux
Life Buoy Palm Olive Sweetheart

Camay soap it doesnt seem to

bers out for dinner at one of the

local restaurants While everyone

was waiting for the food to be

served Mr Dane Lane had won-

derful initation program Each

new member was given prepared

topic to give speech on Two less

fortunate members hato sing the

text of to the tune of

Love Me Tender Speeches

music and dinner were enjoyed

New Qfficers of the fraternity

have been elected Joseph Smith

was chosen president Donald

Holliday vice-president Joseph

Stepanek secretary and treasurer

and Walter Walker public re

lations officer The new officers

have agreed to promote and carry

out the interests of the members

of Tau Alpha Pi for the coming

year

STI Glee Club

Looks Forward

To Spring Tour
All 20 members of the Southern

Tech Glee Club accompanist Reyn
oids Nelson and their director Mr

Defore are looking forward

with much enthusiasm to the

spring tour being planned by the

group
Their itinerary is not definite

ret but the tour will take the

Singers to number of higth

schools principally in the south-

em part of the state Dates are

rapidly being confirmed and ar
rangements made

The Glee Club features quar
tet made up of Gerald Thomp
son Morris McClure Bill Smith

and Prof William Hurst Gerald

Thompson is also the clubs ban-

tone soloist and appears in this

role in several numbers
45-Minute Program

The planned program is 45 mm-
utes in length encore time addi

tional In their repertoire are
trio of spiritualsDry Bones
The Begat and Walking My
Baby Back Homesung by the

quartet and many other favories

Continued on Page

make much difference which

make give the lovely carcass

going-over and shes established

If these fail though Arrid might

help And if she definitely wants

to be engaged Ponds of course is

the answer Duz might be simpler

however because Duz Does

Everything And remember girls

hand that hasnt been lotionized

witige just ThiiivoIth hold-

ing

And isnt it amazing what pres
ervation salvation conservation

the cigarettes offer Camels pro-

tect the T-zone not single case

of throat irritation you know
Pall Malls give greater length and

against throat-scratch

Marlboros are growing hair on

the chest of weaklings filter tps
are snatching men and women
from the grave Kools and others

are giving the refrigerated smoke

If you have lost your zip

theres nothing to it All-Bran will

get you going Pep Wheaties
Cream-O-Wheat will keep you that

way Florida grapefruit juice

they say will have women sit-

ting on your lap If you need exer

cise shake on few drops of

Vitalis and get that 60-Second

Workout If its sleep you need

The Mech Department made

complete sweep of the class of-

ficer elections held here at South-

em Tech in late February This

fact indicates the full participa

tion accomplished by the Mech De

try shot of Ovaltine Or jump
between pair of Pepperell sheets

and you wont have to count sheep

Turns for the tummy are

also well-known soporific if acid

indigestion is the robber

But this could go on for 300

pagesor forever You get the

idea though If you have prob
lems get that magazine yecline

on the couch thumb through its

pages and let the advertisements

make life sweet simple and beau-

tiful for you

HACClubEnjoys
Varied Activities

Eta Alpha Gamma the Heating

and Air Conditioning Club re

cently held an enjoyable party at

the Officers Club at the Naval

Air Station Officers for the

Spring Quarter will be elected at

the first meeting next quarter

The club basketball team de
feated all opponents in the In-

tramural League Some mem
bers of the department recently

took field trips to Richs and Fnig
idaire Pictures and paintings

have been put up in the lounge

along with bulletin board

partment in backing their candi

dates

All of the newly elected of-

ficers are active members in the

Alpha Mu Sigma Fraternity They

are Jim Massey senior president

Richard Landers senior vice-pres

ident Kown freshman pres

ident and Ronald Snow fresh-

man vice-president

Jim Massey is from Bowman
Ga and now in his fifth quarter

He is an officer in the Mech Club

and member of A.S.T.E

Dick Landers is from Atlanta

Ga He is past officer of the

Mech Club and now holds office

in the A.S.T.E He is also mem
ber of S.A.M

William Kown is from Carters-

ville Ga He is member of the

Mech Club A.S.T.E and the Stu

dent Council

These officers will serve for the

remainder of the school year

CORN
woman doesnt have to chase

man to share his name
The mouse-trap doesnt chase the

mouse

shouldnt have eaten that mis-

sionary
Said the cannibal with frown

For this gastritis tells me
You cant keep good man down

She You remind me of the

ocean
He Wild romantic restless

She No you just make me
sick

Woman driver to companion

after parking car Thats close

enoughwe can walk to the

curb

They call it legal tender
That green and crackling stuff

Its tender when you have it

But when you dont its tough

Wolf No Stay away from

that girl She has nothing up-

stairs

Wolf No Maybe not but

what staircase In Transit

The dentist told the millionaire

Texas oil man that his teeth were

in perfect condition But feel

lucky today pleaded the Texan

drill anyway

Mech Department Achieves

Clean Sweep in Elections

oastmasters at

Toastmasters Hold Term Banquet

Invite New Men To Share Benefits

Clean Sweep
to Landers Massey Kown

Snow

ii Life Problems Solved Th rough

Taking Advice of High-Powered Ads

MORE

But it gets him just the same

Tau Alpha Pi Accepts

Chooses Smith President

STORE
The Students Complete Source For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Text Books Drug Sundries

Slide Rules Post and

HAPPY TO SERVE YOU IN ANY WAY WE CAN

FREE NOTARY SERVICE ORDER CLASS RINGS HERE






